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Keepingwolves fromdoor
NOEL
WHITTAKER

It’s a big word, but

testamentary trusts are

simple in operation.

Noel Whittaker is the author of
Making Money Made Simple and
numerous other books on personal
finance. His advice is general in
nature and readers should seek
their own professional advice
before making financial decisions.
Email: noelwhit@gmail.com.

ACCUMULATING enough money
to retire on is one issue – trying to
protect it for our beneficiaries is
another.

In many cases the best option is to
include a testamentary trust clause
in your will. Don’t let the term scare
you, it’s worth taking the time to get
a grip on it.

First, understand how a normal
family discretionary trust works.
This is a legal entity, created by a
trust deed, which is able to own
assets and invest money. However,
it does not pay tax in its own right.
It acts as a funnel that passes the
income down to its beneficiaries,
who pay the tax instead. It is called
a ‘‘discretionary’’ trust because the
trustees have discretion as to how
much income goes to each
beneficiary.

Suppose Harry earned $180,000 a
year and was paying a huge chunk of
tax. If that income could be diverted
through a discretionary trust, $36,000
each may be distributed to Harry,
his wife and their three adult
children, and the overall tax bill
would fall dramatically.

Now I appreciate that normal
employees cannot divert their
incomes to a trust, and trusts don’t
save much tax if the children are
young. However, a testamentary
trust, even though it is generally
similar to a discretionary trust,
enjoys two major differences. The
trust is created by the will when the
testator dies, not by a separate trust
deed, and there is no $416 restriction
on distributions to children.
Distributions to minors from a
testamentary trust are taxed at
normal adult rates, which means the
first $18,200 is tax-free.

Think about a couple who have
three children and several
grandchildren. The eldest child is a
well-paid professional with a high
net worth and a stable marriage, the
second is in a rocky domestic
relationship, and the third is
battling along in a business whose

profitability is doubtful and which
might go belly-up at any time.

The retirees have substantial
assets that include three rental
properties and a large amount of
money in superannuation. Naturally
they wish to leave these assets to
their children, but they are savvy
enough to realise that simply leaving
a third of the estate to each child
could create a minefield. The eldest
child has more than enough income
now and any extra would be taxed at
49 per cent; money inherited by the
second one could be up for grabs in

a divorce settlement; while creditors
could seize any money left to the
third child if his business went
bankrupt after their death.

The solution is to leave the money
to three testamentary trusts – one for
each child. Then, when the parent
dies, one third of the assets will go to
a testamentary trust for each of the
three children and will not be held
by them personally. This keeps the
assets separate in the event of
divorce or bankruptcy but also has
taxation advantages if everything
goes well.

There is no restriction on what the
grandchildren do with the money,
but it could be used for such
expenses as school fees and
uniforms. In other words, the first
$18,200 of these non-tax-deductible
items could be paid from pre-tax
dollars, not after-tax dollars.
Furthermore, when the children
die, there are no costs to transfer the
assets to the grandchildren, because
the assets remain the property of the
trust.

In short, testamentary trusts are
simple in operation, and highly

effective in saving tax and protecting
your assets. Just make sure you take
advice from your solicitor, financial
adviser and accountant before you
change your will.

Q I was wondering if you have
heard of any proposals by the

government to tamper with the
current negative gearing rules,
particularly in relation to claiming
rental expenses against income?

A For as long as I have been
writing columns in this

newspaper, there have been
rumours that the government is
going to change the negative
gearing rules. Obviously this matter
is likely to be addressed in the next
review of taxation but I would be
most surprised if any major changes
occur. Remember, it was tried once
and was quickly repealed.

Q My wife and I are in our mid-
50s and have about $500 a

week each for investing. Neither of
us has much super – we are both
reluctant to pour money into super.
What can we sink our money into
that will give us the best return over
the next 10 years: super, an
investment property, a property
trust or syndicate, managed funds,
blue chip shares, anything else?

A There are two important factors
to consider: the type of

investment to hold and the best
entity to hold it. For a person in their
mid-50s earning more than $37,000
a year, the perfect investment is
super because you can usually
invest in pre-tax dollars using salary
sacrifice. Because salary sacrificed
contributions lose just 15 per cent
and money taken in hand loses at
least 39 per cent, you are making
big tax savings immediately. Once
the money is inside super, you and
your adviser can decide what sort of
asset mix is appropriate for you.

Ways to reduce the amount of tax you have to pay
By JOHN COLLETT

IT may be only five weeks before the
end of the financial year, but there
are still things that can be done to
legally minimise what goes to the tax
man.

Therearesomesophisticatedways
tocuttheAustralianTaxationOffice’s
take–we’llget tothoselater–butthe
easiestandquickest fixyoucandois
tomakecontributionsto
superannuation.
❏ Salarysacrificing:Thisswapsthe
incometaxratethatwouldbepaidon
earningswiththelower
superannuationcontributionstax,
which, formostpeople, is15 percent.

Ifyouareexpectinganend-of-
financial-yearbonus,considerputting
it intoyoursuper.

Thesalarysacrificingof thebonus
shouldbesetupwithyouremployer
beforeyourbonusentitlementis
confirmed,saysKateMcCallum,a
financialadviseranddirectorof
MultiforteFinancialServices.Thatis
becausesalarysacrificingcanonly
relatetofutureincome,notpast
income.

Anotherquickfixis totake
advantageoftheco-contribution
scheme.Thisiswhereforeachdollar
ofafter-taxmoneythatisputintothe
superannuationaccountofaloweror
middle-incomeearner, the
governmentpays50¢intothesuper
account.

Thefull50¢ispaidtothe
superannuationaccountofanyone
earninglessthan$34,488ayear.The
maximumco-contributionthe
governmentwillpayis$500.Athigher
incomesabove$34,488, theco-
contributionprogressivelyreduces
until$49,488,whenitcutsout
altogether.

Theafter-taxcontributioncancome
fromanyone,notjust thepersonwho
willreceivetheco-contribution.For
example,ahigher-earningspouse
couldput$1000oftheirafter-tax
incomeintotheirlower-earning
spouse’saccount.

Aspousealsohasuntil theendof
theyeartomakeacontributionto
theirnon-workingorlower-income
partner. It iscalledthespousesuper
contributionstaxoffset. If thepartner
earnslessthan$10,800, thespouse

receivesan18 percenttaxoffset in
theirtaxreturnforacontributionof
upto$3000,providingamaximum
offsetof$540.Thetaxbenefitreduces
andcutsoutaltogetheroncethe
partner’s incomereaches$13,800.
❏ Debtmanagement:Theinterest
costsonmortgagesoverinvestment
propertiesaredeductibledebt.

Thatmeansthattheinterestcosts
andothercostsof theinvestmentcan
beusedtoreducetheincometax
paid.

It isworthrememberingthatthere
isadebtrepaymenthierarchy,which,
if followed,reducesthetotal interest
costsbythemost.Thatis,any
availablecashshouldbeusedtopay
off thetax-deductibledebtfirst.

Youpaythenon-taxdeductible
debtwiththehighest interestrate
first, suchasthecreditcard, thenthe
mortgageonthefamilyhomeand,
lastly, themortgageontheinvestment
property.
❏ Reducecapitalgainstax:Ifanasset
hasbeensoldthisfinancialyear,such
assharesoraninvestmentproperty,
andthereisacapitalgainandthe
investmenthasbeenheldforaleasta

year,youwillbetaxedat50 percent
of thegainatyourmarginaltaxrate.

Nowisagoodtimetoconsider
whethertosellanyloss-incurring
investments,suchasshares, tohelp
reduceoreliminatecapitalgainson
otherinvestments.

Capitalgainsmustbepaidinthe
financialyeartheyarerealised.
Lossescanbecarriedforward,but
theycannotbecarriedback.Tax
payableinthisfinancialyearcanalso
bereducedbypre-payingdeductible
interest.
❏ Claimworkdeductions:Makesure
youclaimalllegitimatework-related
deductions.Taxpayerscanmakeup
to$300ofeligiblework-related
expenseswithoutreceipts,although
recordsshouldbekept.

Work-relateddeductionsmay
includemobilephonecosts,
subscriptions,seminars,computer
equipment,calculators,briefcases
andtechnicalbooks.

Youmaybeabletoclaimtravel
expensesincurredformeals,
accommodationandincidentals
whileawayovernightforwork.Fees
paidtoataxagentforpreparinga

tax returnarealsodeductible.
❏ Deadlines:Taxreturnsneedtobe
lodgedbyOctober31unlessyou
registerwithataxagent,whenthe
lodgementdatecanbeaslateasMay
nextyear,aslongasthetaxpayeris
notindisputewiththeTaxOffice.
Forself-lodgerswithstraightforward
circumstances, theTaxOfficehas
myTax,ashortformofe-tax. Itcanbe
filledoutonline, includingonmobile
devices,wherease-taxmustbe
downloadedandhasmanymore
pages.
❏ Small-businesstaxbreaks:A
centrepieceoftheMaybudgetwas
theimmediatetaxdeductibilityof
assetpurchasesofupto$20,000by
smallbusinesses.

Itappliestobusinesseswith
turnoversof lessthan$2 millionon
purchasesfrombudgetnight,May12,
untilJuly2017.

Onlyassetsvaluedat$20,000orless
qualifyfortheinstantdeduction.
Assetswithpurchasepricesofmore
than$20,000willneedtobepooled
anddepreciatedinthenormalwayat
arateof15 percentinthefirstyear
and30percenteachyearthereafter.


